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SH ESS.

PROBLEM No. 515.
By J. RAVýNER.

CL ',CE.

W HITE.

White to play and mate in three mores.

PROI3LE M No. 516.
By M. Fno:a.

((LACK.

No. 509. No. 510.fWhite. Bleck. Kt-Kt 4
1.c Kt1 1. K x Kt

xP + 2. K- Q tI '1'Iis Ilr<blen shonld hav e a
3. P Il 4 mate Black Bishop on iîlacks 1ings

if 1. P moires Bishops eighth instead of a White
2. P- K 113 2. inoves Biliho1,.
3. Kt -Bil O ,ïate

Wfth other variationis.
N'.in1prol)lein No. 512 there should be a Bilack Qoieeii on

Blacks K R insiitad of a White ucn

GAME PLAyleI BETWEEN MR,. -J. Il BLACIKBtTIUNlR AND)
Mlt, .. P. c(>O)KlR.

AL.LGAR -1<I EHII'I/.K3 (GAMBIT.
Mr, Bl1ACKIUIZNH. Mr. COo)KE. MRî i.((IN. Mit. COOKE.

White. Bltlç. White.J]a.
1. 1 K4 PK 4 21. lR I B1-q) il
2.1P'-K Ji4 xPIl' 21. Itl Kt 5 Q -B2
. K Kt- B3 -P--K Kt 1 22. Kt--1U4 K tQ2

4. Pl KIi4 ' K Kt 5 23. P-K 6 QKt-K 13 3
5. t-K 5 P --K Ji ;(,) 24.1' x IP - K1<xaP
6. P lIl-- Kt 0 125. Kt xKtl' Kt--113:

t 7. P-Ql P 3 12;.K ltt _XK t
8. Kt - Q :i B-K 2 2 7. R t K- c
9. ]t-B 4 P3 x 1, 28. B x Kt (d) B ax Kt

10. Kt- Kt 2 JB -K Kt 4 29. Q 11 2 Q-K 2
11. P-K B 4 Jil 113 :tw. K- ý2 Kt--RvS;
12. Kt- QàB3 P1-B133 31. Q I-RKt x i
13.B- K 3 Q(t-Kt 3 32. KK Et B1xKt
14. Q-Q 2 B--Kt 6 33. Qx 1' + K- B
15. .-1'K r, B-1<2 34. Q-R1(;+ K-K

18 Il t Q xP 37. Bi--Kt 6 +
19. I Q Kt 1 Q-IR 4 :38.Q axlR+ Q- B 2 + amd

NOTES.
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10DSS NE OLARIL

A DOCTOR'S CONVFESSIOV.

lIE DOESN'T TAKE MlUCHI MEDICINE AND ADVISES THE

REPORTER NOT TO.

HubIIBuG i 0f course it is. The so-called science of
medicine is a humbug and bas been frorn the time of lu0 -
pocratos to the presont. Why the biggest crank in thie
Indian tribes is the medicine man.

IlVery f rank was the admission, especialiy so wben it
came from one of the biggest young physicians of the city,
one whose practice is among the thousands, though hec bas
been graduated but a few years, " says the Buffalo Courier.
Very cozy was bis office, too, with its cheerf ul grate tire,
its Queen Anne furniture, and its many lounges and easy.
cbairs. Hie stirred tho tire Iazily, lighted a fresb cigar,
and went on. "

IlTake the prescriptions laid down in tbe books and
wbat do you find ? Poisons mainly, and nauseating stuis
that would make a beattby man an invalid. Why in the
world science should go to poisons for its remedies I cannot
tell, nor can 1 find any one who can."

IlHow does a doctor know the efl'ect of bis medicine 't
ho aqked. I lHe caîts, prescrihes, and goes away. Tbe
only way to judge would ho to stand over the bed and
watcb the patient. This cannot be done. So, realiy, 1
don't know how he is to toit what good or hurt ho doos.
Sometime ago, you remember, the Boston Globe sont out
a reporter with as tated set of symptoms. Hie went to Ployen
prominent physicians and brought back eleven different
prescriptions. This just shows how much science there is
in medicine. "

There are local diseases of various characters for which
nature provides positive rernedies. They may not be
included in the regular physician's list, perbaps, because
of their simpiicity, but the evidonco of their curative power
is beyond dispute. Kidney dîsease is cured by Warner's
Saf e Cure, a strictly herbai remedy. Thousands of persons,
every yoar,write as does H. J. Gardiner, of Pontiac, R. I.,
August 7, 1890 :

"lA few years ago I suffored more than probably ever
wilt be known outside of myself, with kidney and liver
comptaint. It is the old story -I visited doctor after
doctor, but to nq avail. 1 was at Newport, and Dr. Black-
man recommended Warner's Safe Cure. 1 commenced the
use of it, and found relief immediately. Altogether 1 took
three botttes, and 1 truthfulty state that it cured me.

rUilE status of female medical practitionors, about which
there bas been so nrnch trouble and discussion, bas now
beon definiteiy and tegally, as wett as very sensibly, settted
by a decee just published in an officiai gazette. Lady
doctors may now (says the St. Petersburg correspondent of
lihe Times ) practise freeiy in alt parts of the empire,
and witt woar a certain decoration denoting their profes-
sion. They acquire tho special right of practising in att
institutions, gymnasia, and schoois for young ladies, and
in ait benevotent establishmnents and bospitals for women.
They aiso have the privitege of practising in hospitals, dis-
pensaries, and ambulances belonging to the Bomstvos, and
are exempt from the obligation imposed by taw upon their
mate cotieagues of astending when caled upon as experts
in criiniat triats.

LEADING autborities say the onty proper way to treat
catarrh is to, take a constitutional reinedy tike Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

CA'rARRII indicates impure biood, and to, cure il take
fiood's Sarsaparitia, which purifies the blood. Sotd by att
druggists.

D. APPLETON & COI'S
Good Books for Young Readers.

TurF, itT Two VOLUMES <OF TUE FICTJION SEIES.

CROWODDouT O1 CROFIELDI
By WILLIAM O. STODDARD.

Il/ustraied by C. T. HILL.

llow a piucky country boy made bis way. One of the

most succossfut of this popular author's stores.

KING TOM ANO THE RUNAWAYSI
By LOUIS PENDLETON.

llisrated 1» E. W. KEMBLE.

The strange experience of two boys in the forests and
swamps of Georgia.

igaeh volume beund in eloth. wlsb peelslly der.fgned unhform
co<,er. Svo. rce, per vol., $t1.50.

,,anld 5 BOND ST., - NEW YORK CITY,

EIILINE SS
IS AN ESSENTIAL REOUIREMENT

0F MOD)ERN ElFE.

Ihose who can aid you in keeping in

touch w~ith the living issues of the day are

efltitle(l 10 vour support.

'l'le following are sorne Guides to Time-

liness, cbaractcrized by the /oïtr;a/ of Edu-

callion- as indispensable to the reading public.''

NI1N ETE ENIlICE1;N T URIY.

C<)NTEMPORARY REVIEVC.

FORTNIGHTLY REVIEW.

W ES'I'MI1N STE R R E\V 1E\W.

EDINBURGFH REVIEW.

OU)LART.ERLY 'RIiVIEW.

SCOTTISIL REVIEW.

BLACKWO( I 'S MAGAZI NE

Thw Bujf a/o Com,)merciail says of these

-A man cannot keep abrcast of the uies as

a reader, abreast of the current of historie

reseýarcb tand< r(',vi('_w, of scientifie achievellent

and discussion, of literary effort and criticismn,

of political inovemnent and clebate, of religious

inquiry, progress, revision, and dICvCopi)îent,

îînless he is a careful reader of these publica-

tions; and they give ail that the general

reader can attend to, or, as a rule, clesires."

TIhese Revicws do liot seek to attract by

the elevation of soine one feature, but dlaim

consîderation solely l)y their general excel-

lence. Tlheir object is distinct andi their

nîethod of filling it peculiarly their own.

This will be best uinderstood by examining

thern.

If you mention The Wcek we witl send

you some samfples post free. You will find

them interesting. Price also on application.

More notes next week if you look in this

place.

LEONARD SCOTT
PUBLICATION CO.

29 Park Row, NEW YORK.
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